PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Adam Schildmeier, P.E.

Fall has always been my favorite time of year. Football, apple cider, haunted houses, pumpkin pie, fall festivals, corn mazes, and that beautiful fall foliage. OK, so some of that is only up north but, like many a transplant, I’ve grown to appreciate Florida’s transition to fall just the same. Thankfully those evening breezes are back and I’ll take the Indian River over the Geist Reservoir in Indianapolis any day of the week.

Our chapter has been through a lot the past two months. The first ever “happy hour-only” event was a smashing success. A few attendees hadn’t been to a meeting in years and enjoyed catching up while the event also attracted a few new members to our ranks. The attendees appreciated that there wasn’t a food cost to bear thanks to Creech Engineers’ sponsorship.

Also, the 25th Annual Golf Tournament was a big hit despite getting rained out after 9 holes. The chapter raised a little over $2,500 for our MathCounts and Scholarship funds with your sponsorships and participation, on the course and in the raffle. Congratulations to the Culpepper Team for winning First Place Gross, the Milestone Team for winning First Place Net, and the City of Port Saint Lucie Team for winning Second Place Net.


This month we transitioned back into a dinner meeting format on November 8th. Glen Gareau, P.E. from SFWMD gave a great presentation on the State-wide Stormwater Rule that will be coming soon and the differences from what we had anticipated only a couple years ago on the same subject. Don’t forget this is also Shrimp Boil month as well so keep November 29th open!
COMMITTEE CHAIRS

FES is a member driven organization. Our volunteers steer the Society in the best direction. Ideas and programs are created at the committee level and impact the organization at each level. Becoming part of a FES committee is very simple and rewarding.

We have several new volunteers, however, we still need a few more for our State Committees. For further details on a specific committee, or if you are interested in volunteering for any of these committees, please contact Adam Shildmeier at (772) 283-1413 or President@tcfes.org.

In addition, please thank your fellow members who are volunteering their time to make a difference.

COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Annual Meeting Steering – **Vacant**
Awards – Craig Dunkelberger, P.E.
Communications Advisory – Kelly Cranford, P.E.
Conservation & Env. Quality – Richard Creech, P.E.
Constructed Environment – Richard Creech, P.E.
Energy – Jo-Ann Clynch
Ethical Practices – Will Cornelius, P.E. & Allen Bottorff, P.E.
Golf Tournament – Pat Ferland, P.E
K-12 Education – Adam Schildmeier, P.E.
Leadership Advisory – Steve Gaydosh Jr., P.E.
MathCOUNTS – Kathleen Edgemon, P.E.
MathCOUNTS – Chad Rucks, P.E.
Membership Development – Pat Ferland, P.E.
Philanthropy - Will Cornelius, P.E.
Professional Concerns – Steve Gaydosh, P.E.
Prof. Development – Marcos Montes De Oca, P.E.
Project LTW – Adam Schildmeier, P.E.
Scholarship – Paul Bangs, P.E.
Student Prof. Development – **Vacant**
Webmaster - Adam Schildmeier, P.E.

CHAPTER LIAISON REPRESENTATIVES

Prof. Eng. in Government - Kelly Cranford, P.E.
Engineers in Construction - Paul Bangs, P.E.
Engineers in Education - **Vacant**
Engineers in Industry - Marcos Montes De Oca, P.E.
Engineers Retired - **Vacant**

---

One Day…One Location… 8 PDHs

FES is making it easy for you to get the necessary Professional Development Hours (PDH) to renew your Florida Professional Engineer Licensure. We are coming to you with one-day program to gain both the four hours for laws and rules and four hours technical. Each one-day program begins with Florida Laws and Rules for Professional Engineers presented by Edwin A. Bayo, Esq. A lunch break is included with the full day registration. The afternoon session begins at 1 pm with Project Management Basic Training presented by Chuck Roberts.

Locations and dates are listed below. Each full day program is available for as low as $199 for members (early rate pricing) and single course programs is $109 for members (early rate pricing).

**December 7 – Destin**
For more information and to register, please click here.
http://www.fleng.org/seminars.cfm?event_id=551

**January 11 – Miami**
For more information and to register, please click here
http://www.fleng.org/seminars.cfm?event_id=552

**January 24 – Tampa**
For more information and to register, please click here.
http://www.fleng.org/seminars.cfm?event_id=553

**February 22 – Orlando**
For more information and to register, please click here.
http://www.fleng.org/seminars.cfm?event_id=554
CONGRATULATIONS!

1st Place Gross—Team Ferland, Blazak, McIntyre, Raynes
1st Place Net—Team Hackett, Owen, Carnes, Marquart
2nd Place Net—Team Booker, Cappezutto, Baron, Roebling
Want to Know where your local chapter dues goes? Ever wonder why monthly meetings cost what they cost? Below is a summary of The FES Treasure Coast Chapter’s current fiscal budget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Revenues</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Dues receipts from FES state headquarters</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Meetings</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHCOUNTS</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Shoot Fundraiser</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Fry and Fishing Tournament</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp Boil</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Lead-The-Way</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailbox</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL BUDGET</td>
<td>$15,650.00</td>
<td>$15,650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome!
Sadie Wynn Handley
August 8, 2012
6 lbs. 9 oz.

Congrats to Proud parents Noah & Stacey
Other Upcoming Meetings and Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>SFWMD 2012 ePermitting Session, WPB-District Headquarters, 9 am - 12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22-23</td>
<td>FES headquarter office is closed in observance of the Thanksgiving Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27</td>
<td>FICE Engineering Excellence Awards Competition Judging Results Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>SFWMD 2012 Training Session, Okeechobee Service Center, 1 - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>SFWMD 2012 ePermitting Training Session, Miami Field Station, 1 pm - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7</td>
<td>One Stop PDH Shop (Destin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>SFWMD 2012 ePermitting Training Session, WPB-District Headquarters, 9 am - 12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 15</td>
<td>FES headquarter office is closed in observance of the Christmas Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>FES headquarter office is closed in observance of the New Year Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 3 - 5</td>
<td>3 - 5 FELI Class of 2013, Session II, Hilton Walt Disney World Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 6</td>
<td>Submittal of Materials to ACEC by FICE for Engineering Excellence Awards Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11</td>
<td>One Stop PDH Shop (Miami)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24</td>
<td>One Stop PDH Shop (Tampa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 29</td>
<td>FDOT/FICE Regional Meeting (D4/D6/TPK) D4 Hqrs., Ft. Lauderdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Society News | 2013 PE Legislative Days

Professional Engineer Legislative Days
Hosted by the Florida Engineering Society & Florida Institute of Consulting Engineers
February 5-6, 2013 - Tallahassee, FL

Professional Engineer Legislative Days is the foremost legislative conference for Florida’s engineering industry. It offers professional engineers the opportunity to promote and defend key issues at the Capitol.

During this event, you will have a chance to visit the Capitol and meet with your Florida Representatives and Senators. You will gain political allies who will produce legislative results for engineers statewide.

Membership News | Magnify Your Membership in 2013

Did You Know NSPE...
...offers resources for Young Engineers (YE's) which include:
   • Awards And Scholarships
   • Career Resources
   • Mentoring
   • Professional Development

Why YE's Join FES/NSPE

NSPE's members are among the nation's top engineers—they have risen to the top of their fields through intense training, licensing, continuing education, and leadership. Learn More >> All NSPE members 35 years of age and younger are part of the new Young Engineers interest group. Click here for additional YE resources.

Congratulate a Recent PE or EI!

Recognize the recently licensed PE or EI in your office by inviting them to become active in the Society that supports their profession. Applications are available on-line at www.fleng.org.

Chapter Meetings

This coming year we are planning several lower cost, less formal gatherings to increase attendance and FES awareness of current and prospective members. Have a favorite place for Happy Hour? Know of a place that is getting rave reviews? Please send any ideas you have to Sue Zheng at vicepresident@tcfes.org

Questions or Comments?

If you have any questions/comments, or if you would like something included in the monthly publication, please contact Etienne Bourgeois, P.E. at secretary@tcfes.org or by telephone at (772) 692-4344.

Please visit our website!

http://www.tcfes.org

Send your comments and suggestions about our website to president@tcfes.org

For FES JOB LISTINGS, please visit http://www.fleng.org/classifieds.cfm

2012 — 2013 Treasure Coast Chapter Board Members

Adam Schildmeier, P.E., President (772) 283-1413 president@tcfes.org
Sue Zheng, P.E., PhD, Vice President (772) 343-9787 vicepresident@tcfes.org
Dan Zrallack, P.E., Treasurer (772) 878-0072 treasurer@tcfes.org
Etienne Bourgeois, P.E., Secretary (772) 692-4344 secretary@tcfes.org
Marcos Montes De Oca, P.E., State Director (863) 763-8999 marcos@mdo-engineering.com
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